
Elkin's Shopping Center

% WHAT'S NEW FOR FALL?
Our Men's Department

HH Holds the Answer!
-Featuring Nationally Advertised Lines

MMM Of Clothes Men Wear! Nllk>n?,,. Kno.?.
H There's absolutely no need to go out of town for men's clothes. McDaniel's Men's Natinnallv WnrnT

Department is completely stocked with the clothes men like . . . clothes that are na-
tionally known and advertised in such outstanding magazines as Esquire, Saturday nil*? - A jJEr
Evening Post, Men's Wear, Collier's, etc. And McDaniel's features these fine clothes ana wlflPT
for men in a great variety of styles, fabrics, etc., making it easy to select. You can't

1^1:-llllllldo better by going elsewhere. P 0 UJ CIIIDTC

fT : & " alHKla You Can't Buy Better
ipl|| ||'f\|M Shirts and Shorts Courtleigh Robes Men's Trousers TfJ 4 '| '

vJP 'E.& W. Springbak and BVD Robes featuring the Men's trousers and slacks in mKmsflk I
All-Way-Stretch shirts and blanket robe, all-wool wide variety of colors and v

* \u25a0*\u25a0 |f

shorts. Each garment? and^ all-silk models. materials. W(j Are Featuring

BVD men and quaUty you CMl't

mmm Men's Sweaters Men's | Yoifllwant a Dobbs Cross Coun-

to $3.98 Meltons 52.98 RITZ SHIRTS $5.50
v "'

*

if -'' / M Our finest shirt for men fn
(* f ii: v | iH Men's Jackets Ties new fall patterns, solid colors BERG HATSII 'lO% Pine soft capeskin in _ ~ ? . ..

' and white. Durotex collar
WM "»\u25a0 1. ~

. , Hand-tailored ties of , , , , , , Another of the nation s leading
>£s'\u25a0 : Mjf- \A brown or black? needs no starch, yet has star- £Vrlv,"t>Jl? p
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, hats. See the Berg Roamer and

YOU ASKED FOR N l<7 \ * tfi QC COQ) lightweight wool and silk ched collar appearance. Real Quarterback styles in soft blend-

P< 1 / «Pv.W tPO.tW 49c and SI.OO value - ed mixture. Real style, real

v T w M M j' Horsehide $12.50 ,** j/v j
quality!

ITO IC E w/KtUH.' Front Quarter Belts and suspenders- $1.49 a "d $1.95 CO OC
vUIVLLL £^r?r k

e 49cand$1.00
*

1 E.&W. Shirts E. &W.HATS
Zjf if, We're Comnlete Another popular line of shirts, A less expensive hat, but an all-

wmm /*®\ ttcic
- . . , , around good one m new fall sty-

WP HAVF A mMPTFTF AIlW{uollfl
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featuring newest colors and | es and colors and in a price
WE HAVE A COM! EE Alii ? Outlltters ror patterns and Duro-ized collar range to please every purse

\u25a0Hfef; a#& BOVS $1.98 t0 53.98
We've had many requests to handle |||W| ' j jq tpl,4«/
Curlee fine clothes. We've done just ««r , x

.

that. These fine suits are in single t(>alunn K tn< ' ??

j
-

and double breasted styles, including '^4J clothes boys like. For a Students' Suits ' Boys' Jackets
the Modified English Drapes and the WBKSWSBW nnmnlpfp fall nntfit vi«- Suits for the Jr. student in up to the Boys' Blue Meltons, Suedes and

famous Darbv models Newest of MRSrP complete iail ouuil, VIS minute styles and colors, wide range capeskin jackets. Zipper front,
tamous uarDy moaeis. rsewest oi raw

it us todav of P atterns and sizes - slash pockets. Real value. Pine for
fall materials in newest fall colors. HSIM . d»1 iTP school and cold weather.
Sport tacks. Why not select yonrS Boys'Suits $9.90 t0 $14.75 $ 1.98 t0 $5.95

S9O 7C %pT H styles and colors small Boys' Shoes Rnvo'Trnucoi-c
* [w'"l W n boys will like. May be Boys' Brown-bilt, solid leather shoes

twpl My long trousers looking footwear that will give real and in Junior sizes. All kinds ma-
_ _ 011 r n MTA a Ml service. terials and styles.

MERIT OVERCOATS P* $2.98 59.90 $1.98 t0 52.98 $1.49^53.98
_ TVmn overcoat y°u want at the ??

SUITS M'tir,FLORSHEIM-FRIENDLY-FIVE-WEYENBERG-BROWN-BILT
materials in up-to-the-minute v w m H m m mW"<| T\ \u25bc Jmr» c^t«°n/ lease the raost dis - SHOES FOR MEN '

new fabrics and styles. Single and double eliminating. ¥'
~

* W Z\u25a0 My j|
breasted models. Sports backs. *1 7C to <t Ifi 7C FLORSHEIM SHOES M

ClQ7t ?flt.ld <piu.ll/
YOU can .t (llldbette,. shoes thon Florsheim AQ M I

t# regardless of where you go. New fall sty- Pf* m## S
_

ieSi leathers. And we've got your size

Amprinnn Plnflipc Overcoats By Merit Friendly Fives Weyenberg Massagic
Itdll Famous the nation over for These excellent, stylish ..

£

K,.t ....m. . Our.hpst linp nf nvprrnsts fpa. style and quality. We have shoes are made for comfort m
inexpensive, but fine quality and style uur-Dest line oi overcoats lea-

them the newest crea _ well Ifts appearance. Air F
*

just the same. New styles, fabrics and turing the new Woolgora fabric, tions for fall.' cushion soles. Real value.
colors. And they come in two price a fine blend of wool and mohair. $5.00 $4.98groups to fit any purse. It>B wrinkle .proof. See the com- : «WWWHBLJaI^ T

Jg. V

«P 1 «? O «P lU. I O , Brown-bilt all leather shoes in a wide price range. Newest /f/ S
fIJQ 4) rA ' styles, leathers and colors. We are featuring a large varie-

\u25a0 JU ty for your selection. Come in tqday. /V' 1?i ?*
,

? . T
? sl-98 to $4.98

Tailored Lines I I ,

Made-to-measure clothing for men and
women by Globe, M. Born and English- >

«

American, all old established tailoring JV H AMcDaniel's Department Store
- ELKIN, N. C.

September, 1937MeDANIEL'S FALL OPENING


